Matt 24:14-25 Week 82
Signs of Christ’s Coming
Matt 24:14 And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached in the whole world as a testimony to all
nations, and then the end will come. 15 "So when you see standing in the holy place 'the abomination that
causes desolation,' spoken of through the prophet Daniel-let the reader understand- 16 then let those who
are in Judea flee to the mountains. 17 Let no one on the roof of his house go down to take anything out of
the house. 18 Let no one in the field go back to get his cloak. 19 How dreadful it will be in those days for
pregnant women and nursing mothers! 20 Pray that your flight will not take place in winter or on the
Sabbath. 21 For then there will be great distress, unequaled from the beginning of the world until now and
never to be equaled again. 22 If those days had not been cut short, no one would survive, but for the sake
of the elect those days will be shortened. 23 At that time if anyone says to you, 'Look, here is the Christ!'
or, 'There he is!' do not believe it. 24 For false Christs and false prophets will appear and perform great
signs and miracles to deceive even the elect-if that were possible. 25 See, I have told you ahead of time.
NIV

 The gospel of Christ's kingdom will continue to be _______________.
 God will_______________ present the gospel to every person on earth.
 After that proclamation, man’s day will be__________, his
_____________will be over, and his opportunity for salvation will be
over, because then the end shall come.
The Signs of Christ's Coming-- _________ to Come
 Realizing that Christ will one day come in terrible judgment, the sensible
unbeliever should be ____________to repent and receive Him as Lord
and Savior.
 The ___________Christian will be motivated to faithfully present the
gospel to unbelievers in order that they might have the opportunity to be
saved.
 The faithful Christian is also motivated by the ___________he will
receive when His Lord returns, and with Paul he has the "ambition,
whether at home or absent, to be pleasing to Him" (v. 9).
 This is not talking about _______________, but rather out of tribulation
by the coming of Christ.
There are three end-time events Israel must endure:
1) The Coming of __________
2) The Great Tribulation
3) The Battle of Armageddon
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Israel’s Future
 This will be a military __________and the anti-Semitic armies will be
destroyed. This is not Armageddon but a preview.
 This is when the Lord says they should _________Jerusalem.
 Those that are __________will have opportunity to turn back to the Lord and
be saved.
 They will no longer trust in ______________or in any human ally but will
henceforth trust only in the Lord.
Ezra 8:22 The hand of our God is upon all them for good who seek Him, but His power and His
wrath are against all those who forsake Him. AMP
Isa 10:21-22 A remnant will return," the prophet says, "the remnant of Jacob, to the mighty God. For
though your people, O Israel, may be like the sand of the sea, only a remnant within them will return;
a destruction is determined, overflowing with righteousness.”

 ____________________ are not even close to the great tribulation.
What Is The Tribulation For?
 The tribulation is designed to __________ Israel and to turn them back to
Messiah.
 The end result: ______________or ________________
 Remember Satan can mimic God and His power at times on earth, but he
cannot do it without God’s _____________. God is sovereign.
 Satan has never been able to deceive Christians about the ___________ of
their Lord.
 Satan seems to be able to deceive the true Christian about _________
identity.
 By the end of the Great Tribulation, the world will have filled up its full
measure of sin and will have ________ _________into a wretched and
virtually lifeless carcass.
Reasons for Judgment:
1) Society __________there be a judgment
2) The ____________of judgment
3) The ____________of judgment
4) The ____________of judgment
The Good News:
 The _________of his return
 The ___________of his return
 The ___________of his return
 The ____________of his return
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